
SENIOR ABA CONSULTANT CANDIDATE SPECIFICATION 
 

 

Role Title :   Senior ABA Consultant (maternity cover) 

                     Phase 3 

 

Team :   School – Part of the Wider Leadership Group (WLG)  

 
 

Indicative Salary:  T/H scale – point 77 – 85 

  £38,059 - £44,592 
 

Salary and banding is subject to a review of our pay policy and should only be taken as indicative 

salary band.  We anticipate this work being completed by the end of May.  

Managed by: 

Supervised by: 

Responsible for: 

Principal ABA Consultant 

 
Principal ABA Consultant 

 

Line manages ABA Consultants within phase 

Line manages AHPs within phase 

 

Will provide advice and guidance on ABA practice within the phase  

Agreed By: Senior Leadership Team 

Date:  March 2013 

 

Core Purpose of Role:  To work with Principal ABA Consultant to ensure that ABA practice in individual phase is outstanding.  To lead on the completion of internal and external training 
projects.  To lead on data collection and analysis procedures across the phase and school wide. To lead on new pupil assessments and the completion of the pupil assessment cycle within 
phases. To lead on ABA development projects.  As part of the WLG be responsible for implementing the School Development Plan (SDP) and for strategies to improve teaching and 
learning and pupil progress.  To supervise the practice of the ABA consultant team. To work with the Curriculum Manager to manage a phase team (management and leadership of a 
phase). 

 

Principle Accountabilities & Dimensions :   

 

Leadership and Management:  

 as part of the WLG be responsible for the leadership and management of the school.  This will include ensuring that the correct strategies, operation plans, policies, process and 
skills are in place in order to run an efficient and exemplar school 

 led by the SDP priorities, monitor and evaluate, support and guide the  ABA practice within their phase 

 Line management of ABA Consultants within the phase. Line management of Allied Health Professionals. 

 ensuring that class files within their phase are managed effectively e.g. log books and white files 

 responsible for ensuring effective communication (the right information, to the right people, at the right time)  

 responsible for the health and safety of self and others using proactive and reactive strategies.  This may include using positive handling techniques 

 Responsible for ensuring that the schools assessment cycle is completed to deadline and to a high standard for all pupils within phase 

 Responsible for leading on the completion of ABLLS, VB-MAPP, VABS, BPI and SCQ assessments within phase. 

 Responsible for moderating the above assessments. 

 Responsible for taking a leading role on specifying the support requirements for pupils within phase e.g. staffing requirements for pupils, risk assessments, managing requests for 
additional support. 

 Responsible ensuring that all pupil meetings and prepatory /follow up paperwork is completed to deadline and to a high standard.  

 Responsible for leading schools wide on ABA development projects as delegated by the Principal ABA Consultant.  

 With the Curriculum Manager for the phase, ensure appropriate staffing within eh phase is maintained (including recruitment) 

 Responsible for ensuring that effective line management, performance management and supervision is carried out within agreed tiemtime scales and records kept. 

 Supporting the Curriculum Manager with organisation of daily staffing to cover sickness/absence and ensuring that absences and sickness are effectively managed within the 
phase. 

 Responsible for managing a budget 
 

 
 

 

Teaching and Learning:  
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 to lead on the implementation of priorities identified within the SDP related to teaching and learning within the phase  

 to lead on monitoring and evaluating ABA practice within phase. Responsible for ensuring that all pupils within phase receive an outstanding ABA provision. 

 To lead and supervise (or delegate as appropriate) the transition plan for new pupils starting the school 

 demonstrate through practice an understanding and personal commitment to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people 
 

 

Supervision:  

 Responsible for monitoring, evaluating and providing advice and guidance on ABA practice within the phase through 
- attending TPRMs for all classes within the phase on a rotation basis 
- attending STMs as reququired for monitoring or as requested 
- attending pupils appointments as required for monitoring or as requested 
- Attending Teaching and Learning meetings for a selection of pupils within the phase 
- conducting regular observations of staff and pupils in all classes within the phase the findings of which may contribute to individual staff member’s performance 

management targets and to identify training needs for the phase / school  
- giving direct supervision to the ABA Consultant team 

 

 

Assessment/Reviews:  
 

 to monitor and evaluate pupil progress across the phase through strategies, management and leadership described above and below. 

 responsible for ensuring that all pupils within the phase are assessed on all relevant measures in line with the TreeHouse assessment cycle  

 responsible for ensuring that assessment within phase and across the school is moderated to ensure that all assessment data is reliable and valid 

 To ensure that all data collection systems within phase are appropriate, reliable and valid measures 

 To lead on the completion of the new pupil assessment process within phase. 

 To lead on new pupil assessments for the school 
 
 
Data Collection and Analysis:  
 

 responsible for ensuring that the most appropriate data collection systems are utilised throughout the phase in consultation with the Principal ABA Consultant  

 responsible for ensuring accurate and appropriate data collection systems are followed and used as an effective assessment for learning tool 

 work with the Principal ABA Consultant to contribute to the evidence base of ABA 
 

Training:  
 

 committed to continued professional development in ABA, autism and curriculum (relevant to TreeHouse) 

 to liaise with the Senior Leadership Team to ensure that training is clearly identified, planned and implemented to ensure high standards of ABA practice 

 responsible for coordinating and developing internal training programmes in consultation with the PABAC 

 responsible for designing, writing and delivering and evaluating both internal and external training  

 responsible for carrying out professional visitor days and parent visits 

To undertake any other appropriate responsibilities and duties that may arise as required.  

 
 

Role Title: Senior ABA Consultant Team :  School 

 

 ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE 
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Education level & 

Qualifications : 

 

 BCBA Certified 

 MSC in ABA  

 

Technical Skills / 

Experience Knowledge & 

Expertise: 

Extensive experience of working with children with autism across the age range of 3-18 and across 
contexts.  However depending on the phase applying for will be able to demonstrate extensive 
experience and knowledge in that age range. 

Able to demonstrate excellent ABA practice and able to translate this into excellent programming for 
children with autism 

Able to demonstrate advanced training in data collection and analysis and to be able to apply this to 
various settings 

Extensive theoretical and technological experience of ABA 

Experience of providing high quality ABA training to a range of audiences 

Experience of supervising ABA practitioners 

Understanding of the National Curriculum framework and how this translates unto teaching and learning 
for children 

Able to demonstrate an understanding and personal commitment to safeguarding and promoting the 
welfare of children and young people 

 

 
Experience of working as part of leadership 
team of a school 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Skills: Excellent leadership skills 

Excellent communication skills both written and verbal.  Ability to write concise programmes and reports 

Excellent organisational skills able to balance conflicting priorities 

Presentation skills 

Excellent interpersonal skills 

Excellent team worker able to demonstrate the ability to work as apart of a multidisciplinary team 

IT literate 

Physically and emotionally resilient in order to work with children and young adults with autism who may 
have challenging behaviour 

 

 

 

 


